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A two-day "Food for Freedom" conference on world
'food need and supplies will start Wednesday in the Stu-

dent Union Building at 9:00 a.m.
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By JULIE ANDEHSON Agency for Into cnaLional Develop-
Argonaut Managing Editor ment (AID) of the State Depart

James H. Boren> director of men'.
Partners of Alliance Programs A n~ost luncheon honoring
of the Alliance forProgress,wiH Boron will be held at noon at
speak at 10 a.m..today at the the Blue Room of the SUE Bor-
Memorial Gym. During the as- en will amwer any questions af«

sembly, Boren wiH present Dr. ter the luncheon. Tho cost is
Boyd Martin, Dean of the Col- $1,75. Interested students and
lege of Letters and Science, with faculty members may purchase
an award for his contributions to tickets at the door.
the Partners program, At 7 p.m, tonight "Unending

Boren pointed out, during an Struggle," a movie from the
interview Monday, that Dr. Mar- U.S. Department of State will be
tin has participated in the two shown at the SUB. There is no
Alliance for Progress Confer- charge.
ences held at Washington, D.C» Those attending the eventfrom
and at Rio De Janeiro, Brazil. Idaho who are members of the

"His (Dr. Martin') contribu« Idaho board for the Partners
bon at these two conferences jus- program of the Alliance for Pro-
tifies the award he will receive gress are Gayle Allen, Boise,
tomorrow," said Boren who ar- state chairman of the Idaho Part-
rived on the University Campus ners for the Alliance for Pro-
Monday. gress; Mrs. Verla Flores, BoIse,

Dr. Martin is a member of state treasurer for theprogram;
the 10-man Executive Committee Ira Jones, Emmett, board mem-
of American states for the AHi ber, and. Mr. and Mrs. Joiin

Chapman. Chapman is former
board member and state chair-

pgjanCe gjyeCtOy man. His wife is the present
state secretary.

fO $peajf /Ofay'' Also attending will be James
McLaughlin, a student at Em-

The Director of the Part- mett high school, whoheads the
ners for AHisnce progrsm of organization for high school act
the AHlsnce for Progress ivities in the AIHance fox'ro-
will describe the program in
s pubno address st 10 s.m. gross in southwestern Idaho

today in Memorisl Gymnss- schools; Kenneth Carberry, sup-

erintendent of Emmett schools
and head of the high school

ance for Progress and serves Partners programs in Idaho;
on the 10 member Inter-Amex Mrs. Bert Curtis, OroQno, co-

'The conference will feature five speakers who will
discuss aspects of the food problem abroad and United
States aid. A panel discussion will follow each speaker,
rsaid Dr. William F. Folz, head of agriculture economics.

Wednesday's program for the have become the basis of evalu-
conference includes speeches by ation of both policies and pro-
Dorothy Jacobson, Dr. WiHard grams.
Cochrane, and Dr. Irene Tau- A native of California, Dr.
ber. Cochrane is a graduate of the

Mrs. Jacobson, Assistant Sec- University of Californiaandholds
rotary of Agriculture will speak advanced degrees from Montana

on "Economic Development and State college and Harvard Uni-

World Peace—Accomplisluncnts versity.
and Failures." He has worked as an econo-

Cochranc, Dean of Foreign mist for the Farm Credit Admin-

Programs at the University of istration, the War Food Admin-

Minnesota, will speak at 1:30 istration and the Bureau of Agri-

p,m, on "The Role of .Agricul- cultural Economics of the U,S,
ture in Economic Development." Department of Agriculture. He

At 8 P.m. "The World Pogu- has also been an economist for
lation Problem and the Crisis the United Nations and was a
in Food Supply" will be dis-. member of the U.N. Mission to
cussed by Dr. Tauber, the sen- Siam in 1948.
ior research demographer c)f He serves as a consultant to
Population Research at Prince- the Commodity Credit Corpora-
ton University. tion of the USDA; a member of the

Thursday's speakers include National Advisory Commission

Dr. M.L. Upchurch and Dr. Don on Food and Fiber; and a con-
Paarlberg. sultant to the U.N. on Indicative

Upchurch, administrator for World Plan for Agriculture Dc-
the Economic Research Scr- velopment.
vice of the Department of Agri- Dr. Cochrane is the author

of numerous articles and buHe-
tins including the prize-winning
journal article, "Farm Price
Gyrations —An Aggregative Hy-
pothesis,'" and two books, "The

Problem," and "Farm Prices—
Myth and Reality."

Dr. Taueber will be one
the international experts at th
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James H. Boren...
Director of the Partners of the Alliance for Progress, will

speak at IO a.m. today at the Memorial Gymnasium. The talk
is sponsored by Blue Key and Mortar Board. Classes will be
dismissed. The program is being linked with the University'8
Food for Freedom conference on Wednesday and Thursday.

Dorothy Jscobson...
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture of International Af-

fairs, will speak at cf'I:30 a.m. today at the SUB Ballroom as
part of the Food For Freedom Conference being held at the
University.

txreat lI'ne 4y Ta ant Stew Set;
9iHeient Types Ol Acts Featnreti

ordinator for Northern Idaho for
ihe Alliance, and Col. John Mc-
Farland, Coeur d'Alene, board
member.

The Blue Key Talent Show
of will be presented Saturday night

at 7:30 at the Memorial Gym-
nasium, The show this year in-
cludes 17 acts of six diiferent
types.

Rehearsals for the shoiv have
I been set for 4 p.m. at the SUB

Ballroom Thursday, and Friday't 5 p.m. in the Memorial Gym-
IlaSlunl,

Talent on thc pFogram includes
i aH4ouse ac&, variety acts,
'roup instrumental, individual

instrumental acts, and group and
individual vocal acts.

Diclc Hush, Delt, and Hay I or-
tin, Phi Dolt, are the masters
of ceremony this year. The names
of the judges have not been an-
nounced yet.

Ticiccts for the show are on
sale at the SUH Information
Booth. They axe 50 cents for
students and 75 cents for adults.
They will also be on sale at
the door.

One of Ihe featured acts on
this year's program is ihe Kap-
pa Sig's satiric take off on "My
I'air Lady" (as in Bird, that is).

The act presents an untypical
day in the life of the Presi-
dent. When the president comes
in from a tangle with Congress,
he explains the formula. politi-
cians use for successful inter-
personal relationships to his wife
in a song called "The People
in This Land."

His wife agrees that you can
get what you want if you know

how to get it, but no man
can'ucceedwithout a woman behind

him.
Later on in Ihc act, Lyndon

discusses foreign policy with

Dean Rusk and Robert McNama-

ra, The song, "I'm Flere Io Save
the Human Race" is a summa-

Art Exhibition

Will Go On Sale
London Grafica Arts will pre-

sent an exhibition and sale of
its original lithographs, etch-
ings, woodcuts, lino-cuts andsilk-
screens at the SUB tins Thurs-
day and Friday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.

The collection consists of
graphic arts ranging from 15th
century woodcuts to contempor-
ary Bntxsh and French prmt-
makers. The price range of the
prints will be from $8 up to
$3,000, The prints are exhibi-
ted at various universities
throughout the country.

Dr. Willard W. Coachrsne,
Dean Foreign Programs, Minn.

culture, will sgeak at 9 a.m.
on "America's Capacity to Sup-

ply Food for Expanding World
Populations."

"Purpose and Prospects
for the Freedom Program" will

be the subject of Paarlberg's
speech at 1:30 p.m. Paarlberg
is the HiHenbrand professor of

! ~
!f!iRL'.

Dr. Irene B. Taeuber,
Princeton University

I conference sponsored by the Wil-

liam E. Borah Foundation on the
Causes of War and Conditions

of Peace.
Each speech at the twoclay

conference will be followed by

a panel discussion,
Dr. 1>aarlberg has been a dis-

tinguished professor of agricul-
tural economics at Purdue since

Spur Applications

Due On NednesIjay

Applications from the dif-
ferent living groups con-
erning Spurs are due on
Wednesday, Aprg 5.

Ail applicants are invited
to attend the Spursonsntv
party in the Wallace Com-
plex on Wednesday.

082 Calendar
. Dr. M. L. Upchurch,

Econ. Research Service, USDA

agricultural economics at Pur-
due University.

Mrs. Jacobson went to Wash-

ington witli Secretary oi'gri-
culture Orvillc Freeman in 19G1
and served on the Secretary's
staff until April 1964, when slie

, was appointed to her present
gositioli.

In 1961 she accompanied the
Secretary when he traveled in
the Middle I ast and Southeast
Asia to study national agricul-

- tural programs.
in 19G3 she ivas on the study

'I team the Sccretai~ led on

a month-long visit to the Soviet
Union and the Iron Curt~ na-

'", tions. In both cases shcgrogarcd
detailed reports of thc trip ivhich

Interviews for Judicial
Council will be conducted
beginning at x I>.m. Monday
it the SUB.

Jerry Deckerf Beta, ciialr-
man, said that three po-
sitions will be filled, one to
becme effective immediate-
iv and two at the beginning
of I'ail semester.

To be eligible for the
Council, a student must haec
completed 60 credit hours

„',tsnd have two years of school
left. These positions are io
be filled from applicants in
isw school, graduate school
snd undergraduate school.

Applications can be filled
out at the SUB ASUI office

I™~~~~

TUESDAY
Baptist Student Union —7 p.ni.
Alliance for Progress

12 noon.
SUB Hoard —12 noon,
Activities Hoard —5:30 p.m.
Coffee Hours and Forums—

7:30p.m.
Executive Board Dinner—

6 p.m.
Pom Pon Girls Eliminations—6:30 p.m.
Mortar Board —5:30 p.m.
College Bowl —7:30P.m.
Ilc»s —8:30p.m.

WEDNESDAY
MUN —7 p.m.
Social Area Committee Chair

men Intervieivs —7 p.m.
Rudent Faculty Council Com-

mittee —3 p.m.
EIT Banquet —6:30 p,m.
Epsilon Sigma Phi —4:30 g.m.
Spurs —5 p.m.
Organizations W orle Room,

Vandal Rally Committee Chair-
men Intervieivs —7 p.m.

THURSDAY
IFC Alums —12 noon
Ed.-Cultural, Publicity and

Recreation Committee Chairmen
Intervievrs —7 p.m.

Mortar Board —5 p,m.
PanHell —6:45 p.m.
Nature Conservency Group—

5 p,II@
Publicity Area Committee

Chairmen Interviews —7 p.m.
Recreation Area Committee

Chairmen Interviews —7 p.m.
Blue K

Dr. Don Paariberg,
Prof. Ag-Econ, Purdue

1961. Prior to his aggoiiitmcnt

he was I'ood for Peace coordin-

ator and special assistailt to
President Dwight D. Eisenhower.

I le served eight years in Wash-

ington during the I isenhower ad-

ministration, five in the Depart
ment of Agriculture and three
on the White FIouse staff.

He was assistant to Secretary
of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson

and then Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture.

Wldle assistailt director of the

Farm Economics division of thc
Economic Research Service in

1961%2, he also served as con-

sultant to the Government of
Argentina specializing in prob-

lems of economic development.

Folz said, "The ivorld gogula-
tinn has reached the st~c where

decisions must be made on jcist

how much the United Rates should

become involved iviih aid. What

these people Iiaye to say iviH

be of interest, not only to farm-

ers, bushiessmcn, a!Id students, .

but to concerned people every-
where," he said.

b
~>

TALENT SHOW APPROACHES —S

nights annual Biue Key Talent S

and Ray Fortin introducing the
will perform at intermission.

ican Coordinating Committee of
tion of foreign policy according is, Beta, and Dave Knutson, Sig- house).-act. Wayne King, Delta the partners of the AHiance for
to the Kappa Sigs'.BJ. ma Chi will perform in the in- Sig, Dick Sams, Delt> and Karen progress

No musical is complete with- dividual vocal category of the Schooler, Forney will compete During his talk, Boren plans
out romance. This spoof is no show, in the individual instrumerdal to discuss the bacicground of the
exception. The scene shifts to The Scott Heed Trio, and an- category. Partners of Alliance program
Lynda and Luci reminiscingover other group from the SAE house Group vocal acts will include and the factors wh;ch brought
a scrap book, Lynda describes will play in the group instru- the Fii'ers, The Squirrel Bark- ft into being He wiH also out.
a romantic evening with George mental category. ers, and a groug of six women Hne operations of tbe programs
and 12 Secret Service Agents. Carter Hall will give an aH- from tile Alpha Chi bc!use and touch on current woric of"I Got My Chance" George sang the AHiance. Boren said that 32
to her. LJ+da could do nothing IEa ~ IFaf gl 8 states are participating in Part
but reply, "Oh, George, it's so OCII Q PI'eSees +II'OII IC ners programs.
wonderful to feel neededi» "The Partners are unique in

After> conffonl>tion wf I>>en 0182 6$ 6tf +SU I IIIJd42et f>o fact that it fo>u>es on the
ators Wayne Morse and William development of projects through
Fulbright, inwhichiheyteH him ByELLENOSI'HELL'ER cing to see if any funds were which the people of LatinAmer-
"You'e Looldng More John Argonaut Associate Editor available from the administra- ica can contribute to programs
Birch With Time," Lyndon and Executive Board was told it tion in the United States," said Bor
Lady Hir'd set out to look at the could "prepare for static from The budget was not in its en.
results of her beautification pro- university dcpartm«s « from final form when presented, Mc- He cited current examples of
jects singing "I Have Often the ASUI budget this year unless CoHum saicL'he board went aver Latin American programs in the
Toured Through This Land Be- aH actvities ivhich receive ulu- the appropriations item by item, United States which include two
fore, versity credit were also cut. The final budget iviH be passed',teachers from Santa Cruz, Bo

Other acts in the Talent Show The board's faculty advisor tomght before the annual execu- liva, instructing in the language
include an interpretive dance by Associate Professor Arthur Gih. tive board banquet, when new department of Little Rock, Ark.,
Sandra Simpson, Hays, and a tens told the board that many F Hoard members are sivorn in. school system; a Brazilian min-
Jazz medley, sung by Patricia. organizations hlciuchng Agri«"

ASUI Pr d eral sample collection sent toDick Hush, ASUI President,
Morton, Alpha Phi. tural Judging and Debate would

b ' ti 'b'ht f . an American University for usebrought up thepossibilityof using
Jerry Tucker, Theta Chi, wiH be unhappy with the cuts and

ASUI f d to in scientific research and the
sing two songs he comPosed, PerhaPs could not continue to I, Ti U tyh > Mar. 27 Performance of the Bal-

ASUI funds to sponsor campus
speakers. "The University hasn'

Saeed Ahmed Nawaz, a student survive ivithout ASUI financing.
b d. th I let Fomorico of Mexico in anbeen providing us with much,

from Pakistan, will play some The discussion came upduring . I ., d Iowa Partners area, The fundscspecisHy ui our need for con-
Pakistani songs on the Jew's a preview of next year's budget t I ak» I

'rnll> .>le presentation are beingtrovcrsial speakers>" he saicL
harp. allocations, presented by budget '

used in Parliiel~s pnijects.
Julie Anderson, DG,Steye Dav- director Joe McCollum. Ques- Rush said he&O~QIea~ "It is extremelyimportantthat

tions ivere also raised m hler ist~tion md I a& 0 regeles
th people feel that they are

nita ;ress of the budget.
Idle% t,UP VITICers The poHcy set two years ago to the speakers'educational nants» said Boron. «Through

8 g +'eJ by the board, McCoHum said, was pu Poses. the partners program wo are
to phase out aH activities iviuch A proposal was also accepted secicing to be innovators and ex-

The Campus Union Party wiH gave university credit, However, to usc the funds from cia~~ periment with new techniques,"
hold a cuacus Wednesday at 7 varsity band and Vandaleers con- I'unctions for ASUI purposes. The he stated, The partners pro-
P.m. in the Rudent Union Build- tinue to receive backing. motion passed by the board gram is on the citizen level.
ing for the purpose of nominat" The board decided the acti- states, "Class officers organi- »it>s working, and I'm con-
ing officers. Elections will be vities were good public relations zations should be brought into yinced that the American people
held the following Wednesday. for the university but thougllt the ASUI structure in aH phases axe hiterested in garbcipating

Positions open are president, the administration should allow including finances." the AHiance. TheyhayeoIilyneed-
first and second vicepresidents> for financing them if it offers H„sl»iointcd out thattheaction ed a channel through ivhich to
correspondiing secretary> recor- credit. Three members saidthey merely changes the class func- operate, and this is what we
ding secretary, and treasurer ivould look into university finan- tions from agency accounts to are doing. We are providing a

ASUI accounts. means," Bolen said. "We are

He argued that there is usu- th

ally $300 to $500 in pxxrfits from The Par",iocs Programs have

class functions that are not put provided $5 million in hard va-
to use for student needs, andonly ue materials assistance to Latin

revert back to tile University Amencan countries Thesecol~

General Fund. f'This is a ivay tributions include hospital equip"

to get the classes to use their ment, scholarships, material for

money," Rush said. schools and electncal eqtupment,
he said.

In the budget area, general
changes for next year include: . The Partners is not a chai

around salary increases, ty Pr gram," said Ho<an "We

to make up for no increases re n"I in the busioes> of col-
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in this year>s aHocations lecting old clothes or old books.

e wa.it our pcmpie to wor}. as
A decrease in the Executive

partno fs.
Hoard general account by $615
ivluch vere unused funds tins Boren rePorted the only Fed

eral money in the program is in

f~gonaut increases to match the funds Provided to aid in the

income increases. Editorial sal cost of transgortanon for the

aries were included. representatives of the individual

Gem receives decreases in'lates in bo0I the United States

salary due to changes in its sal- and the LatinAmericancountries

ary stnfcblro and a decrease participating in the program.

iii cost of pniiulig, The Partners programs are
KUOI receives as much part of the AHiance for Pm~ss

increase as possible consider- initiated by President Kennedy
ing substantial donations for in 1961. Boren has been coordi-

ix Alpha Chi singers rehearse in preparation for S»"rdsy equipment Iilis year, nator for the Pariners orqmniza-

how. The show begins ai 7:30 p.m. with MC'8 Dick Rush The Literary I is put beckon tionduring the gast thrccandonc
numbers. "Hoggy snd the Blossums," popular western band Ihe biidf ot sftcr boiiig cut this ~f yea The pla~i~ is in

yosi. relation with the oi'fice of the
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"The teachers are coming, the teach-
ers are coming," was the cry that last
week echoed down the halls of the Ida-
ho Statehouse as the members of the
problem-plagued 39th legislature push-
ed toward adjournment.

But the lawmakers weren't fast
enough on the get away, Before cat-
tlemen, timber. barons, counselors, and
other legislators had escaped the state-
house and retreated to their home, coun-
ties and castles, the Idaho school teach-
ers were upon them.

The educators assault forces landed
hundreds of combat troops on the mar-
ble beachheads of the legislative lob-
bies,

They hadn't come to Boise to
make the world free for democracy,
or even to'ake Idaho free for
Democrats, but to make the legis-
lators n little freer with the gener-
al fund purse strings.
The educators wanted more money

for salaries, and they came to Boise to
do war for it.

But alas, the invasion came too late.
The forces were repelled with no plun-
der, and retreated to care for the wound-
ed egos sustained when their prides
were injured by some chargilig legisla-
tor brandishing a monetary lance over
the teachers retirement fund.

It was in invasion that would have
been better untried.

When the Idaho teachers left
their jobs last week to travel to
Boise and march on the Idaho leg-
islature, they may have done them-
selves more harm then gond in the
eyes of both the legislators and the
general public.
They came to make a plea for salary

increases and to focus the attention of '<

the state on education's poverty status
in Idaho. This they did and it may be
their undoing.

The educator's first error was in de-
serting classrooms, classes in many
schools had to be dismissed for the day.
Their second error was timing. They
came too late; the legislature was just
three days from adjourning the longest
session in the history of the state. The
education appropriations had lorig been
passed and were law. There was little
the educators could do—except attract
attention to themselves snd their an
ties.

The attention they received
showed several things. Mainly it
was a lack of professionalism on
the part of the educators.

March-'ng

on the statehouse is hardly an
educated man's way of getting ac-
tion from a law making body. It is
more appropriate for Berkeley's
omnipresent protestors.
If the Idaho education profession

really wants to be a force in the state,
and have a respected voice, they should
abandon their pressure tactics. They
should instead organize into an effec-
tive lobbying force and make their po-
sition Known early in the session when
it can do some good. They should learn
to use'eason and not emotion in their
dealings with the lawmakers.

When the educators of Idaho accom-
plish'hese things, then perhaps their
nrofession will command the respect it
deserves and must hold if education is
to progress in Idaho. For now they
should take their own oft-given advice.
and „stay in school. C.L.S

ents of
ma dept
I ffeg!
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Poor Florabell is seldom happy anymore Therest,
always something raining on her parade —whether it
be gossipy coeds, non-serious thinkers, or serious non
thinkers. I sometimes forget that this helps her suffer
ing in order to vibrate with the infinite, but it's hard
to talk to her when she is suffering and vibrating and
I'm not. Today just seemed to be one of those days

I was pretty bubbly and
happy with a restful va- .,„
Catien arnd a Very gOOd prO- Il -.,"':.

duction of MARATSADE I,;=",>.=,'.-'"

behind me. I skipped over,:,~
to her usual table and I;-'j

found her—chin in hands '.';.
with knitted brow.

"Hi, Florabell."

second button on my coat.
I looked, too, thinking may-
be I'd lost it or spilled cat-
sup on my coat. It looked ""--,oty::.Ijffft:.:t-:i
fine to me."I say, how have youbeen'hat did vou do
over vacation?" Not re-
"eiving any reaction, I tried
to ask something —'anything —that would get a response.
"Have you been down to the mission? Did you go tO
church Easter? Did you give up conversation for un-
Lent?

"Shhh," she said.
Well, that was some encouragement. I thought I'd

try a few more questions. "Did you get a new Easter
outfit9 How's the weather in therev Did you know an
earthquake wiped out the cucumber crop in Iceland?"

"That's nice."
"What's nice?"
"Your aura is green today and mine is navy blue,

We should have a wonderful chat."
"What's that got to do with the probability of cock-

roaches in Egyptian tombs in 32 B.C.?"
"A great deal. You see—you think of something

and then I contrast and compliment what you'e think-
ing."

"I hate to mention it, but you'e too incoherent or
something for me."

"I'm sorry."
"Never mind that. What have you been pondering

so much? You haven't heard a thing I'e said since
I got here."

"Yes I have."
'What?"
"That... that... uh... cucumbers were found in

Egyptian Easter outfits that were lent to them by the
conversation mission."

"Let's start all over again. I'l get up and go away,
then I'l come back, sit down, and we can talk. Allright?.... Florabell, all right?"

"Yes, that's fine. I'l see you next week."
"Florabell, come down to earth! I'e had enough.""Thats'oo bad. If you are quite satisfied, You

quit trying; then you stagnate. Ialwaysadmire pro-
fessors who grade low to stimulate the students who
otherwise might coast through a course doing no work
at all."

"But what happens if the students get discouraged?
You may stimulate some to work harder, but some will
think that no matter how hard they study, they'l still,
flunk; so they quit."

Florabell looked intently at the table instead of con-
tinuing. In this particular light she reminded me of a
medium communicating with the spirits. "Heard much
from Thomas Mann or Confusius lately?"

"No, they haven't written since they got married.
Don't you think they'e a grand couple?""I wouldn't call them that exactly."

Florabell then began to speak. At first it was low
and indistinct, then she raised her gaze and became
enraptured with what she said: "Maggot, drag it, fag-
got—snippet, trip it, clip it, tippet —that's a part Of
a sleeve you know "

"Oh."
"Sleeve... sleeve... dive —no, that doesn't work—

heave, weave... "
She obviously was thinking about something, or

maybe she was tuned in to Spenser of Milton, or may-
be she was composing her post-mortem to the "I", or
maybe she and Sam Johnson were thinking about Ro-
get, or something.

Anyway, I couldn't take it, so I got up and

left'ltttled
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By Jean Monroe, Jason BO

,xist At IdahoDissenters Really E
no doubt the antidissenters will also or-
ganize if they become angry enough them-
selves. This will probably upset those who
become nervous about student movements
of any kind.

Taking The Initiative
But things would be terribly wrong at

the University if there were no student
movements. It is heartening to think that
someone is taking the initiative and ex-
pressing himself.

Really, aiums, it isn't that bad Up here.
Day was absolutely right. The dissenters
are a very decent, acceptable sort. But if
they do decide to be indecent and Unaccept-
able, that is their right. They can express
themselves as they wish as long as they do
not violate the rights of others.

Besides, rather than being destructive
dissenters, they have chosen to follow 6
path of information to their fellow students.
The Viet Nam debate was well attended and
interesting. Now various members are talk-
i'ng about trying to bring speakers of ail
kinds to the campus for informal sessions.

Where would a campus be these days
without its set of dissenters? Besides ex-
pressing themselves on current issues, they-
're colorful. Day described the University
as being grey... maybe it's not so grey
anymore.

Volunteer Proofer
Jason's mail keeps life from getting dull.

When she returned from spring vacation
she found that M. W. Grieb, assistant pro-
fessor of chemistry, had volunteered his
services as a proof reader.

In a note with a proofed issue of the
Arg he said that at long last he had suc-
cumbed to the semi-weekly temptation to
proof-read our newspaper and he recom-
mended that we do the same.

Sorry
Sorry, Dr. Grieb, we'e afraid we can'

hire you. Not only are you a perfectionist
but you haven't brushed Up on journalistic
style.

The first thing that one learns on a cof-
lege paper is that perfection is the Unat.
tainabie goal. We aren't professional and
have never made that claim although we
do our very best to keep the campus in-
formed. The style mistakes and proofread-
ing errors upset Lts more than they ever
could you.

Please understand the mistakes of the
past and the ones which will surely be
made in the future.

Yes, alums, there really are dissenters
on the University of Idaho campus. Most'of
them aren't bearded and grubby and they
don't picket, but they are here.

An article in the March 25 Idaho Observ-
er describes the "University's angry young
men." It was written by the paper's editor,
Sam Day, who had been on campus as a
visiting lecturer in journalism.

When the article came out in Boise dur-
ing spring vacation it greatly upset some
U of I alums that Jason knows. They went
about mumbling that things like that didn'
happen when they were here and that
times certainly have changed.
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Open But Passive
Why they should be so upset with a

group of students who openly, but passive-
agree with the United States'tand on Viet
Nam or the draft was a puzzle to us for a

, while. Then we realized what the problem
was. They Ijke to think of student attitudes
as never changing and they remember the
campus as the introverted community that
it was a few years ago.

Times have changed; It isn't entirely that
way anymore. In fact, if things hadn'
changed, it would be quite upsetting. Stu-
dents at the University are beginning to
look beyond the Palouse Hills. They are
interested in what is going on in the world
and they are forming their own opinions.

True, there aren't very many 'students
who openly voice their opinions, but their
numbers are growing. As usual it is the
dissenters who have the loudest voice and
that seems to be what is upsetting the
aiums. As Jason sees it, the situation would-
n't be normal if there weren't dissenters.

Accurate Description
Day, who witnessed the Viet Nam debate,

accurately described the Idaho brand of
angry young man. He said, "Again I had
to rub my eyes in disbelief. There were no
bearded Greenwich Villagers, no long-
haired Berkeley swingers. There were clean-
cut, well-scrubbed types from the good;
grey University of Idaho."

He realized that "they weren't speaking
for all the students, perhaps not even for
a majority."

Day also said that he looked for those
who would speak out on the other side and
found almost none. This, too, is typical of
Idaho. It has never been known as a rabble
rousing school.

But the start has been made. If the dis-
senters are now organizing, then in time
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unscrupulously mlsmformed as
to the purpose of a university. It
is to round out the character of
the individual so he can perform
useful duties in advancing his
society. In the words of one of
our famous contemporary schol-
ars, "If you ain't going to say
nothhi'ood, don't say nothin't

all." I feel these words could
serve a purpose to yolt, Mr.
Burke.

Being from another state, I
came to this university for the
purpose of scholarship. It ap-
peared to me that Idaho State
was a more progressive insti-
tutjon, unlike the University of
Idaho.

EDITORS NOTE —The Again," is logically written, tim-
Argonaut was misinformed oiy a~ + goodas to who 'were the jlidges
of the Frosh legs cont,st. Being a scorner for almost
Prof. Maker, told the pub- 30 years and having associated
iicstioll later that he was with "Big Jim" (Monroe) both
judging 6 speech contest thtst >t the Jamboree, regional andliight.

local level, I know we both would
see with reluctance the passing

Sfuuder Qu/med of loco parentis. Thin time hon.
orod and proved principle has

Ry pugttSh P f bet!ento inherently decivmh

codes of ethics and guidelinesDear Editor:
for conduct, we have learned
that children (and young adults)

. never attain a feeling o secur-
ity altd well being when given

fu re you wou d refrain from rights' (whatever that is) andprune mlu~ous st tements
violate the list,tion as set byahoy mee You have defa ed the those ch ged With loco ~re~honor nd glory o mygmdname. tis, we fITtd youftgstors who have~ never known security nor ever

OOI... Ig Ommous dolt- .. This Well bei~ th.t p.rmit.DESM'EASE
~ " " yott as you did in the dark ofto Four asinine remarks.

mght to rich oA for your moth-refor syecificaHy to Page er or dad and kffow they had

Tyherein you accuse mo (0, men- f ~ I

terms —you iie.
moments.I consider the mention of my

Respectfully,name in conjunction with such E ra ivi. HawkesEzraa nefarious tmdertaldng as a
Regent for the UTtlversity"leEs" cofltost a rude, crude, and

heinous insult. I demand an im-
half yearsmediate and public apology.

Magna est veritas et
praevalet.
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Stsgnation breeds undesir-
ables. This seems to be one of
Moscow's famous unwanted vir-
tues. As for Idaho State Uni-

versity, I can see from what

little time I have been in this
state that this university was con-
ceived in an attitude of scholas-
tic achievement and not founded
as a social playground as was
the University of Idaho.

Ail entr
Art Cones
up at the

I
formation
8 am. to
day.

Aii exhi
by then b
the Lmivel

For the good fortune of aH,
Idaho State is also known as
the "working man's school." It
is not a haven for social dead-
beats, which is another unwanted
virtue of Moscow.

As I havo read your gossip
column, which is titled a news-
paper, I feel I have reasonable
justification to believe that this
letter will not be printed. If,
by chance, yolt have an informed
member of your, and I uso the
term loosely, newspaper's staff,
I hope, in accordance with our
staff printing your rather self-
incriminating letter, that you will
print mine in hopes that a few
enligiltened students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho will take heed
to a foreigner's advice.

Dennis Berg
GDI
Idallo State University

EDITORS NOTE —Larry
Burke Delta Sig wrote a
letter to the ISU Bengal
shortly after the Idtsho-ISU
Basketball game here com-
plaining about Itsck of res-
pect of the Idaho State btsll
club for the Idaho Sttste
song.

Burke wrote, "We refsiize
that yoll recruit your cDIBCh
alld ball players from out of
state, but at least yoll collid
teach them the Idaho songs."

elver oint ~ ttt, I c.

you'e 16-22 you con be a Young

bassador. Tell the people you meet
bout America while traveling in the

riendliest way. via bicycle and train,

taying in Youth Hostels os unique as
a chateau, as simple as a university

dormitory. Travel in small co.ed
roups with a trained American Youth

ostels leader os chaperon who'l
e you to famous and untouristy places.
You'l get a travel wardrobe from

dy Wrangler's or Mr. Wrongler's
oung Ambassadors Collection and
ou'll be supplied with a bike and
die bags.
Go to the store nearest you that

s lady Wrangler or Mr, Wrangler
ortswear. Look for the Young Ambas-

dors Collection and get your applica-
n form. Scholarship applications
ose Moy 5, 1967.

lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407
Broadway, New York, N Y. 1001B.

Mr', Wrangler Menswear, 350 Fifth

Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001,

Frad Maher
p.s. Please pardon putri yrosO;
perpetrator yertlfrbed

m
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Fleece, Authority !
OPtOm striae

Complete Visual and Leb Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIAUST

Spe.'ial Attention to Readlni Problenle
I

CONSULTATION FREE

Office houTs Q I 3 I:394500NTsllda74hr28 Sattllrday

fyconnor Bldg. over lofty'o Shoes '882.2882

Dear Jason,
May I observe thatyour editor-

~ Stud eutRetuliutes
CORRECTION

Linda Daileyg recorded as fined
for $10 in the March 17 News
of Record was incorrectly listed
as Pi'Phi.

Defends ISU Team
Dear Mr. Burke,

Due to no fault of your own,
I feel that you have been very

Il ~II".(P!l;,ltd;I.Pf j

,gd69$3 I Jgl.t,le4is I,

If you buy a Volvo for tout-
ing over there (it runs away
from every other compact
in iis class and gets over 2$
miles to the gallon), and then
have ii shipped home, you'I
save money and have fun.
Othcnvisc we take no so-
spor."ibi!ity for your trip.

(mgsxwg

VOLVO PRICES IN EUROPE STARTATA loll
52190. IP THIS SOUNDS GOOD TQ TTtgv
hthIL THE COUPOII BELOW OR CAll 880
r
I

NlcBride tfftotor Co.
I Spokane, VfffashillgtofT

I Phone KE 5-3623
I Yes,scndmeinformationon
I European Volvo delivery.
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GOI.DEN NECTAR —15ca glass
MUSIC from 7-1 p.m.

American Youth Hostels

God Tlritltllg, we shall this day meet, that old enemy
Who has given Tls so many a.good betltillg.
Thtlnk God we have a cause worth fighting for,
And a eallse worth losing and s good song to sing.
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Irotnuow Sets !few I!II!arc

IIII!Pit s lffIHPinnini, lave in "oss
sief tains 'p
:Ie t ournament „----,

wsU in the final game. The chief- pOnl pOn TryOIIlS
—<~.lf, 'I

tains scored bvo runs in the
fifth Inning to brealc a scoreless )ll QtPPPf Tolligilt
tie and win the game.

afternoon corjteStanddefeatedthe Dipper of the STIR accord-
Gonzaga BuHdogs to nail down btg to Margie Brtmn, yeII,'! '
third place. WSU had defeated queen. All girls are aeked .'- Ithe Zags that morning. lo be on time.

ac

Simmons 5 Ur s
wo- -I

p'Nel'enior

AISimmonspitchedtwo- The next batter fprced Gar+
hit ball as the Vandals beat at second, but Gary Jd
Whibyorth College 3-1 March 31. son boomed a triyle and scprg

The second rme wl ch also Reser for their first rw, Job'.
played at Harris Iield in Lewis son then came home pn an ~
ton ended m a ~ tie. The game field out.
was halted because of darlcness. The tturd run came inthe sbdb

Simmons struck out 11 as he ~"g whenDoyleDemondtripleO

won his tturd game of the sea and drove Dean Cherbas in tg

son. Iie walked two batters score. Cherbas had walked.

the second inning and gave uy . o II)anaged to score

he shut the door on the visitors. ng " p w c and an 1(hijg

He retired 15 of the final 1G

batters to face Mm The second game turned Infg
a slugfest as both teams bed

The Vandals scored bvice in scored five runs when darkmst
thft 't inning. Sophomore Steve cut the contest short. Wyibyo+ ' II

BLOW TH

G rman singled, running his hit brplce a I 1 tie with fp'u')g streak to 10 straight games. m the fifth intung but the y~
prepnraIID

dais started a rally of their os,
Wrestling Team ann iieguie score again.

The series left the Van(hfs

Gets Soost
Tvith an 8M1 record.

nll Sckstulsi .Iggot a big boost yesterday as
Jjm Lemmon, Mounmin Home Tannic Taurney
High School, signed a contract

'(Whitman)l 5. Hirsl (EWSC):
High hurdles -1, Allen Karlherg (wsu)

14.2 (Meet record: old, 15.5. Willie Gas.
kins, WSU, 196S)l 2. Can)hens (NWN)l
3, Danuge (WSU)l 4. Nina (EWSC)t S.
Mitchell (WSU),

High lump —1. Keilh Dunuge (WSU)
4.8 (Meet record: old Sdv Boh Kappa(i
(WSUL 1965); 2, Kolve (WSU)l 3. Brlce
(WSU). Svengsan (EWSC) tie.

880.Tant relay — 1. WSU (Wilson
'Kerns, Jim Johnson, Allen Ksrlherg,
Dick Lapham) 1:28.3. (Meet record; old,
1:3119,WSU, 1965)l 2. Whltmanl 3. )dsho.

Distance medley relly —1. WSU (Boh
Dally, Gary Benson, Rod Dshl, Gerry
Lindgren) 10:02.3 (Meet record: old,
10:32, WSU, 1965)t 2. PSC) 3. NWN) 4.
Euk SC,

Pol ~ v'suit —1. John Clark (WSU)
13-6; 2. Adams (WSU)l 3. Korte (EWSC)t
il Bohman (idaho)l S. Bethe (PSC).

Sprint'edley relay -1. WSU (Jim
Huppe. Wilson Kerns, Jim Johnson, Brad
Moriitt) 3132.7 (Meet record: old, 3:35.8,
WSU, 1965) 2. Montana) 3. PSC) 4
EWSC) S. IdahO.

Shot put —l. Young (PSC) S2-5Wsl 2.
Cogrtiil (WSU)l 3. Livermore (PSC)l
Ninp (idaho)i 5. Stove (EWSC).

yieighlman's relay —1. Portland Stab
College 41.9) 2. Whllmanl 3. EWSC.

Two mile relly —1. Whitman (Mc
ClinIOn. Schroeder, Hall, Smith) 8:13.1)
2. E W5C.

Two-mile run —1. Fred Frees (Mon.
tana) 9:1S.S (Meet record old, 9:18.4,
Chris Westman, WSU, 1965)l 2. Batwuy
(WSU); 3. Hubbard (WSU)l 4. Sprinkle
(PSC)i 5. McEndo (NWN).

Triple jump — 1, Barrie Johnson
(yusU) 416!2 (Meet record: old, 4Fs,
Kent Swenson, WSU, 1965)t 2. Kelth
(WSU); 3. Blonmqulst (EWSC)l 4. Zee.
ttrn (WSU), Long (WSU) tie.

Mile relay —1. Montana 31'21.1, (Meet
record: old, 3:26.9. WSU, 1965); 2. WSU)
3. u/hitmnn; 4, PSCJ 5. !VSU.

Senior Bruce Brotnpv set anew
school record in the javelin with
a toss of 216-10 feet as the Van-
dals were swamped by the Uni-
versity of Washington Huskies
11,4-30.

He broke the old record by
more than four feet.

The only other high spot for
the Vandals was the first place
finish of their 440-mlay team
which edged the Huskies with a
time of 45.7 seconds.

The Huskies swept all tluee
places in four events. Tlley were
the quarter mile, 880, triple jump
and the'igh jump.

Idaho record holder Steve
Bn)lvn was in Nely York and
the even was >yon with a jump
oi' feet,2 inches, lvldch is far
beloly Hrolvn's best of G-ll.

High hurdles —1. Bill Roe (Wl. 2.
Williams (W). 3. Kearney it), Time:
:1~ ac

100-yard dash —1. B.i Baptista IW).
2. Temple iw). 3. Rgpp (I). Time:
:09.9.

Mile run —1. D. Roberts (YJ!.
Quirk (t). 3. Brackelt (uv), Time; ~:15.(i.

~40-yard relly —I. Idaho (Rapp Clark-
Furher-Kearneyi. Time::45.).

4(e.yard run —1. D. Duprer (YJ). 2.
Welsh (W). 3. Diiiaway (W). Tiine: 48.9.

Low hurdles —l. Dave Williams (W).
2. Straitharin JW). 3. MacDonaid (I).
Time::56ac

880 yard run —1. Larry Proul (W).
'2. Fulton (jv). 3. Atchison (W), Time:
1:5).6.

Two.mile run —1. John Crime (W).
2. ()uirk (I). 3. Bra«kelt (jv). Time: 9:20.

220.yard dash —1. Bill Ror (Wi. 2.
Temple (W). 3. Kesrney (1). Time::23.9.

Mile relay —l. WmhlngiOn (Williams.
Welsh.Roe-DuPree). Time: 3:20.8,

Shot put —1. John At)amen (W). 2.
Garrett (W). 3. Smith (I). Distance:
52 irrl 8'..

Pole vault —1. Jini Fisher (W). 2.
ivi)4 (V'). 3. Bohmsn (I). Height: 14 feet
3.

High iump —1. Harrison Wood (W].
2. Pickrring (W), 3. Birch (W). Height:
6 tert 2.

Discus —1. Hanson (W). 2. Nipp (I).
3. Smith (I). Distance: 160 teel 10.

Broad jurnp —1. Westiake (W). 2.
williams (w). 3. Kesrney (I). Diuance:
22 feet 2.

Javelin — i. Aruci Broinov (I). 2.
Turbin ill. Distance: 216 feel 10.

Triple iump — 1. Wesiiake (W). 2.
Birch jvV). 3. Dlilsway iw). Distance:

ir et S'.~.

The Cougars from WSUI
dominated the Banana Belt Relays
as they set most of the 13 meet
marks which were brolcen. They
won all but six of the 17 var-
sity events,

Rich Smith of the Vandals
tossed the discus 160-10(/2 to
better the old mark It was Idaii-
ho's only firstylaceandon ofthe
i'ew recoils not set by a Cougar.

Javelin —1. Carl O'Donnen (WSU).
2395 (meet record: old, 230.)tjk Buck
Kipr, WSU 1965). 2. Miller (Northwest
1 e.Arena): 3. BrOtnOV (tdahO); 4. Lynd.

stud (Montana)1 5. tdeilsen (WSU).
Discus —1. Rich Smith (Idaho) 1601015

(nine) record: old, 1464!2 by Harold
Lnvnentzen WSU, 1965). 2. Heard (POrl-
lard Stale College)> 3. Katyrynuit (WSU)t

Nipp (Idaho); 5. F. Miller (WSU),
Ynung (PSC) tie.

440.yard relay -1. 'WSU (Wilson Kerns,
Jim Johnson, Allen Karlberg, Dick Lap.
hmn) 42.1 (meet record: old. 43.6, WSU,
)9654. 2. Portland State; 3, AAontanst
t/uhiimani 5. Eastern washingtnn.

4 mlle relay —1. WSU (Don Wright,
Geoms Fergusnn. Gary Benson, Gerry
Liniinrei i ty:20.~ (Meet record: old,
18:JSJL VJSU 19651. 2 Whitman; 3. Ida-
ho; A. EWSC; 5. Portland State.

Broad lump — l. Barrie Johnson
(WSU) 23.24 (Meet record: old, 22-101st
Joe VJings, WSU, 19651; 2. Bloumquist
(EYJSC): 3, Keith (WSU); 4. Slreulker,

Pool Tourney

Is Approaching
The deadline for the Pool

Tournament is rapidly (ap-
proaching Pete Rogaiski,
game room manager an-
nounced.

Only seven entrants have
registered for the double
elimination competition that
is set io start April 10. Ro-
galski said be would like to
see about 20 more people
sian uD before It starts.

He also announced the be
einnine of Red Pin Bowling
tomorrow. A free game
will be given to anyone
)scoring B strike with the
red pin In the head position.

RoeaIski also mentioned
the possibility pf "Moon-
Iieht" howIine if enough In-
tereSt is Shnssrn.

The tennis team will oyen bom-
petition against Washington State
University Thursday at Pullman.
They will see action again next
lveek as they travel to Cheney
to meet Eastern Washington State
College.

Tennis coach Ron Stephenson
announced the present standings
on the team. Fourteen are cur
rently turning out, but only five
will be entered in the first meet.
A system of challenges will be
held to determine the make uy
of the squad as the season yrog-
resses.

For AII Your Printing
Needs...

Our Specialty...
DANCE PROGRAMS

SOCIAL STATIONERY

QUEEN CITY
PRINTINO

611 S. Mjsin
Next Io Fire Station

882<221

Entries for the WRA ten-
nis tournament are due
AVed., April 5.

The entries for the doub-
les Bnd singles straight elim-
ination tournament are tn
be turned in to Fern Eber-
hardt, or Miss Wolk.

Matches will be schedul-
ed on 1Vednesday and
Thursday on Ridenbaugh
courts at 4:15 p.m. (

Ail interested women Bye
urged to attend.

The WRA tbunis club will
meet Wed., and Thurs., at
4:15 p.m. Matches will be
held with WSU, Montana,
EWSC, Bud CWSC.

to attend the University of Idaho,
Wrestling Coach Ron Stephenson
made the announcement.

Lemmon, who is the current
Idaho State champion in the 183-
lb. class lvent u5)defeated during
his senior year. He compiled a
28W record.

His overal record for his high
school competition stands at G7
lvins 6 losses and 2 ties

Coach Stephenson exyressed
great pleasure as he disclosed
the signing, wluch took place
during Lemmon's bv(h4Iay visit
to tile campus.
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The four returning lettermen

are Keith Ries, Doug Dennys
Frank Newman, and Lee Talcaha-
sld. The restof thetoptenis roun-
ded out by Bob Rirrington, Wayne
Rudd, John Fauffman, Jeff Will-
iams, Bill Leege, and Bob Iyam
stead,

Next to
The

Perch4 4444444444444444444444444444444eeeeeeeeeee
KenworrmtITjy

Moscow Stephenson also mentioned the
possible use of the top six of
seven later in the year. They will
be used to makeupdoublesteams
as well as singles.

Last Time Tonight
7-9 p'.m.
"RAGE" 'An Evening with

Pet'n

CencertWednesday IITru Saturday

Free to
Idaho
Students out" togs to your "elasswear

25(0 to others
A new booklet, published by B
non-profi educacional founda-
tion, tells which career field lets
ypu make chc besc use of BII
your college (raining, including
liberal-arts courses —which
career field offers 100,000 new
jobs every year —which career
field produces more corporation
presidencs than any o(her —what
smrcing salary ypu can cxpec(.
Just send this ad with your name
and address. This 24-page,
career-guide booklet, "Oppor-
(unicies in Selling," will be
mailed tp you. No cosc or obli-
ga(ion. Address: Council on Op-
portunities,550 Fifth Aye..New
York .~(), N. Y.,
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Across From The Fire Station
FRANK OWENS

including orchestraWritten for the Screen and Direcieo

RICHARD BROOKS
A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE

PANAVISION .TECHNICOLOR

I
Soundtrack album on Cujgems Records

ad )J
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I Mens Sport Shirts
SHORT and LONG SLEEVES

TAPERED —BUTTON DOWN COLLARS
STR IP ES—PLA I DS—CHECKS

SOLIDS—VARIOUS WEIGHTS
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Corclovjs
PUllMAN

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

,illa

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday, April l4, 8 p.m.
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"THE CORRUPT ONES" Admissipn Si QQ
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SUB—U of I

Wednesday Ihru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

BEST OF THE 10AHINE

MHPS BLKKBIISTERS! Haddock 8, Laughlin

CUB —WSU
Tonight thyu Wednesday

7-9 P.M.~+%@V
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IN COLOR

Admission: (Incl. tax)
20th Century fjh piesems
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"THE QUILLER
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S3.25

S2.7S

S2.25

Reserved

Main Floor

Balcony

PARTNER'
ingicn, D

1 Blue Key,
deIivering
at the Me
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IECRNICOLDR PANAVISION'ROM WARNER ORK
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The Seattle University Chief-
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,„--;=":.„:.„.".'~~-„",."-..'~'l"-,"" was the first time the Cougars

lege of Idaho on Thursday.
Friday morning they beat Gon-

''j'"-„:,".'„'y--'.QT'v,t"-"-'.:; the first upset of the Vandals.

„~~>',n",)".;:w~'~k:. 'e."...j~-'«.;„":<1mns+,'Q,".>8).As)PI"-'.+< ..."~ Vandals and earn the rigltt to face

Dean cbeybas ct n ct

S13D r2S
6—Tennis

WSU—There at 3:00 p.m.
8—Trackllll B-BASKETBALL ll pts~AE~+Walker-2 pts- EWSC—Whibyorth atCheney

3-17<7 DC~) 10—Spring Football Starts
DC-2 over UH-4 —27-17, (Craw-

B-BASKETBALL 11—Baseball
ford-11 pts-IKCMLInterman-

3 2p~? EWSC —Here at 3:00 p.m.
11 pts-UH-4) Golf

SW-1 over GH-6—15-14 (Niel-
LC -1 over CH~18-17(Ga~n

WSU-Clarkston
son 6pt <nH-I+Gardner<pts ? PS-LCA-lgHurgessG Pt-

CH-2) eiulis
GHA)

p EWSC —Cheney at 3:00
BTP4 over DC@—17-15 (Joh~ PDT4 over AT~17«16 (St,

10 pts-BTPN+Smith-13 pt - Claire-10 Pts-PDT-3gMCICee-
6 pts-ATO-4)

B.BASKETBALL LH.'I over UH4 —lg-12 <Ca;I. WSU Gill f3-1847 ton-6 pts-LH-7+Gibbons~ yts
DC-1 over DTD-6 —24-22 UH<) Mlo

(Schwager-9 pts-DC-I+Targe- SC-1 over SNA —25-14(Hprge- If'0 l Ill I Ql Qep
son-10 pts-DTILG) son-10 ptsSC-1)-(Hands< pts

DTIL5 over PDT-2—18-15 (Reid S~) The WSU Cougars were able

8 pts-DTD4gRiceA pt -pDT LCAZ over TICF I —lg-18 to hold onto their first round

2) yap (Bloom-14 pts-LCA<gLayes- lead and lvin the Banana Belt

pyer pGD 1 27 8 (
. )) pLS-TKE-1) Golf Tournament lvldch was held

Weibb,-13 pts-TMA~ Wll PKT~ ovel I(ST 20 6(Panike- tile first weekend of yn~ v

liams-7 yts-PGD 1)) 6 pts-PKT-4+Becsley4 pts-
DTD4 ove GrH-1—30-14(S„!yjI ICS~) The Cougars ended uP lvith a

10 pt -DTD-2gSolin-7 yts DSP-2 over S~31-12(Hopt total score of 777 compared to

GrH 1) ll pts-DSP-2~yyhite~ pts Montana's second Place effort of

PGD4 over TVSH4 —2?-18(Cline 787.

pts PG~~Jeppson? pts TMA~ over PGD 5 25 11(Smith Gary ICoyrivica recorded a

WSH eo 7 pts TMAQ~Iedricic~ pts t iree-underyar 68 in the second

SAE-6 oyer SN-6 —12-9 (Bath- PG~) round to gp lvith lus 79 opening

5 pts+AEQQStiyisp~ pls SnH 2 over DSP~23 16 (Mere„round to capture medalist honors.

SN 6) dith-13 pts csnH-2+Kaufman g John Groshell also of IVSUPlaced

BTp-1 over TMA«7 —41-9(Ah- Pts-DSP-3)) second in the individual stand-

lin- 17 pts-BTP I+McKeed SAF 7 over LH-2—31-13(Gale-9
pts SAF ~Reynolds-13 yts The Vandals finished in tlurd

KS~ over SN-1 —fori'e;t LHZ) Place lvith 806. Sophomores Skip

S~ over DC~22~(Thomas- Ti E4 over FH~ll~r (Ei~ Pierce, and Dick Iylute both of
pts- TICE4)-(Hamiltp~ yts Lewistpn paced the Idaho effort.
FH4) Gonzaga was fourth yvi(h 810,

GH-1 over BTPQ —29-25 Had- Whitman College fifth with 822

FronI your fInest -step in-p HTP+) Idaho scores —Skip Pierce
TMAN over SC~21-18 (Wa~ 7541-156; Dan Green, 80-7%158;

9 pts-TMAAHHardett,g L, Dick White, 81-78-159; Lex Tal-
SC-4) mant, 86-77-163; Hill Cook, 84-

3-22-67 87-171, Alan Hull 8547-172.
easuals" you'l always look Defending champion Seattle

DOUBLES CHAMPIONSIIip University (Udn t enter the tour-

Gaine np 31 nament.

yO(ll'iest 1st CIOIIlea kepi Bl ATu njozmc Eimers) over Ks
iIiavvoum, wiujarnson)21-14,21. yag ting17, 21-13.

their peak of 'fresljtness by us. sINGLEs cHAMPIQNsHIP
SummerGame no. 127

ICarroum, ICS over Singh, TMA ~ ~
21 12, 21-14. I OSISllIS

TABLE TENMSSINGLES Association is soliciting sum-

121 IC r~~ OCS) oy r K zak the results DPf a recent survey
G sail and power vessel own-
ers on the East coast, West122 Toney (SN) over Lopez coast, Gulf ares and the Great

(BH) 21-11,21-17. Lakes, applications from coi-
123 Singh (TMA) over Dp(jg lege students or g'raduntes are

I (LCA) 21 1G 21 17 being accepted (no full time.
124 Hami n (SN)'over Nash experienced as well as inexper-
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care is particularly helpful.
Crewing affords the opportutt-
iiy to acquire or sharpen boat-
Ing skills, and visit new places

I I!: while earning reasonable in-~ wwaw come in pleasant outdoor sur-
roundings.
TO APPLY: Send NAYA a re-
sume using the form below and

//
your Bppltcntton wlii be repro-
dueed and forwarded lp over
3,000 owners of large craft.
'XOTE: Our reproduction sys-

i tern requires that all resumes
be clearly typed with black

II ribbon (or hand printed with
dark black ink) on a white 3"

I x 5" card using the exact for-.
each item with appropriate

i
/

.i tstnt outlined beioty including
nutnber (i.e. (1) John Doe (2)1704 Main Si.)

Ii I
:7 (1) Name (3) Address (3)

Phone no. (4) Age (5)
. School (6) Available from ..

io ..in (state general area(s)
(7) Previous relevant experi-
ence (8) Tsvo Personal ref-
erences (9) Preference (sail-
Ing or crusiug, etc.) (10)( ===.:='ther pertinent facts (11)
wishing to work together,
Two or more applicants
state this preference.

E:=q Send vriih $6.00 processing fee
to:

North American Yachting
Associaiion
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